Here, the arrons ,ire niemt to indic:rte flon of inforrii,ition. The prcmnption 14 that the genetic information coded in tlic b'ihe sequence of DSA4 is ultini:itell t r , r n m d x d into the :imino acid scqiieiice of protein id 'a polj ribonucleotide interincdiary. It is the p r i i n q purpobc of tlir present paper to focus attention on tlir firct .trp in this chain of c\ciiti
The wiiplest iniagin,ible traii-cription rncchaniiin one ran propose nonld buggrit tli mentar! lll-Ai r o p i c~ of the DNA4 The RKA4 SO formed nould rniinic the bci\c r'atio of ita parcntal DNA pro-\ iding one of the trio folloning condition< \\:is sdtih- lmd, 1'36O), and constitutc appro\imately 85% of the total RXA4 of thc ccll The 4S x,zricty ha., in gpnm i l , a cliffcrrnt h e r,itio and i y fonntl in the , q ) e r n a t e or "soliihlc" fraction Thus far, none of the tlirec major componcntb hive vdiibitcd ani-dptectablc correlntion in their base r'itio n i t h the Di YL'A rompo~ition of the cell, from \vli~ch they are dcriretl rl'lii< I' illwtr,rted in Fig 1 111th rcspcct to ribowni~il RN.4 Figiirr 1 reprodiiceh Brlozerhky and Spriii'h (1958) r e l n t m plot of total RNA4 h a~ roniposit ion (opcn circle.) \ c r w homologous DSA ant1 incliidc~ a. ~o l i d circlcq data on rihomn:il RYX (239 + 16s) ohtained from D prrturnonzar, and '12. lysodcikticus (Woesc, 1961) , E . coli, Ps. atrugitiosa, arid B . megaterium (Hayashi and Spiegclnian, 1'361). Although t,lic information on ribosomal 13 SA is still scant>-, the five s:iiiiples :rwilable do dcril-e froin organisins w1iic.h extend over n conxitlcr:tble portion of the GC range of DS.4 base coinposition. Scverthelcss, thc riboaoninl (C + C/A + U ) ratios fall within rather ixirrow limits and slioiv iio corrclntive tendency. Such data suggest that thc coiiip:rr:itivcly slight correlation iblishecl by 13c4ozcrsky aiid his eo-workers b c t w c ilk I I N 9 and Iioniologoiis DN.4 is to be ascribed to :I sriinll fr:ictioii of thc cdliilar IINL4. If, thercforc, liopc, is to be rrt:iined for the existence of tlic simple tr:inscription niechanisin proposed :hove, it will hive to he ussuiiicd that, : a c p n t itatively minor conipoiiciit of tlic IISA is involvcd in trnnsferring informat ion froin U S A to the protein synthesizing inachiiir. From the viewpoint of such consitleratioiis, t hr noriiid erll ~voultl not nppeur to reprcsent itleal nintcri:rl for thc initial search for tlic 11s-4 which progrmis protein syntli to pro1 idc independent ex idencc in support of their inference Tlic uncquivoccil proof of the existence of n "T'L-.pecihc" R N 9 n auld ininictliatel\ generate :t 1io.t of new c\perimental pmhibilitiek. 4-;L convenient giiitlc to tlir follon ing dihciiision, TI e mi quc.tion-TZ hicli stiinnlatcd u h to the performnncc of the cxperimenti n e v ill de-cribe 1) Is it po-iible to effect ; I p h > w L d i e p r < i t i o n of the W S B formed subicquent to T'L-infection a n d thus pro1 itlr proof that "T2-bpccific RNA" exiits ') 2) Wli of r w -1 3 hr at 6.0 v/cm; 4 ma. 1tik)osomes used in this experiment came from T2-infect)cd cells exposed t o Pa* tiet,weerl 5 and 7 rniri after infection. E. coli part,icle RNA (prepared k)y the phcriol method) W:M added as a marker just before electrophoresis. After elution of each fraction from starch OD a t 200 mp was measured; theii the acid insolrihle 1'92 which wits solrihilized by RSAase \vas counted (corints/inin curve). HA1 m c l PpiegeIin,in (1961) einploj etl this procrtliirc to exminir for the complementcarity of scquencey bctn een the T2-RX.4 niid the T%-DNA. Piirifietl T%-W\.1 n ii\ctl i n order to pro\itle an optirrial opportunit! for the T2-KNS to combine with its DXA coniplcinciit nnlnntlcrcd b j non-ipecific interaction> in\ o h iiig i r r e h m t RNA4 Since the hybrid n o d d ha\ c '1 lov,er dm\it! t l i m iincombined RNA, 'I qxir,ition of tlic t\\o should be attninable bj q u iIihrinm centrifiig'rtion in c e w m chloride grndicnts (Meselson, Stdil, and T.-iiiogratl, 1957 ). To insure 3 sensitn e and unmibiguow detection of the hybrid, ~hould it occur, tloublc 1:ibeling T'I-KNA4 MA--m,rrhetl n i t h P3', and the T2-DNA nith tritium T n o iwtopeb emitting beta particles differing m their energieq are con1 cnicntl5 nwt) ed in cwh other'. pre>encr in a hcintillntion spectrometer This [lei ice, coupled with the u\e of thc swinging hicket rotor for equilibrium centrifugation, permits the nctual iholatioii of the prrtincnt fractions along n i t h a ready aiid certain identification of an) h! bridc formed.
RZixture. of l'"--l:ibeled T2-RKA4 and H'-labrlcd single htranded T2-DSh nere ~n b j e c t c d to >low cooling The1 w r c tlirri piit in C\C1 and crntrifugcd to dcn>it\ equilihration Figurc 5 slion s the optical tlcnyitT profile-,ind the distribution of tritium and 1' " obt:tincd froni three 1)rep:ir:itions .low-cooled from different ytarting tcmpcrntiires Cornparicon of the profilcb of tritiuiii and Pi2 >how that in all threc c'ibeh JOJT cooling of the DN-4 and RNA prodiicrd : I new peak of PI2 npproximatrly crntered on the band of tritiiiin (tlenntnrcd DNA4) This new P" cont:uning b,md ini1.t contain n DNA-RN4 h? brid having npproxim:itel\ the ,idme densit! :I\ dcnntured T2-DSA. The nmoiint of complex formed on cooling from the tlirrc teinpcr'itures n a b the sxme within experiincntd error The threc tliffcr 4ightlv, honexrr, in the tlcn-it\ of the complex rclati\e to DNA4
Expobure t o the -lo\\ cooliiig proceqs ic: necessary <inre :in uncooletl mixture of T2-RSA4 and single itr~intlctl T2-DiYA4 cxliibitcd no P3' pcak in the D9.4 icgion nlieii d~j e c t c t l to a ccntri1ug:il a n d ) therinore, tlic preicncc of \ingle stranded necessary ( FIGT-RE 5 . Fornuition of DXA-RNA hybrid at, various temperatures. CsCl-gradient reritrifugation anal,^ RXA(T2) (14 p g ) arid Ha-DNA(T2) (6.5 p g ) were mixed in 0.6 nil 0.3 M XaC1 and 0.03 M Na citrate, (pH 7.8); then the solution was immetlintely placed in the slo\\--cooliiig hath. Three identical solutions were imide; (it) W R S placed in the bath at 65", (b) at 52", :tnd (c) at 40°C. When the bath temperature reached 2G", CsCl nnd 25 p g T2-DNA were added to each sohition ; then they were centrifuged for five tlitys at, 33,000 rpm. I n eq)<>rirrirrits vvhicli eniploy I""-laheletl 'r2-1)N.L\ :ind tritiated iiritlinc, :is tlic 1iS.S marker, existence of hybrid woiiltl br dctcrtctl :is :I tritiiini peak in the TIS.4 rryion sonic\vli:it heavier tlinn the 1'"' peak rorrcipontling to tlic T'2-L)SA. Tlic 1'"' 1)wk slioiilcl esliihit signs of l)inio(l:ility :is evidence of distribution of thc T2-DN.4 h t h w i i hybrid and unhybritlizrtl T2-DS.4. Figiire 6 tlc.srrihes tlic rcsu1t.s of ii typiral 
F I G~R E
(i Equilibrium density centrifngation in CsCl of nucleic acid from T2-infected cells Adsorption of phage mas carried out at a multiplicity of 15 of undiluted P32-labeIed virus Pulsing was done hetbbecn 3-5 minutes after zero time \+ith H3-1iridine having a specific activity of 530 pc/phf at a level of 1 pg/ml. X o t e that the radionctivitv scale is expanded in the hybrid region. All cultures bvere transferred i n log phase from complete t o synthetic inedium at 30°C;. At times indicated, they were subjected t o a 3 rnin pulse with P32. The RNA was removed, purified, a n d hydrolyzed with alkali in tlie presence of :tddctl carrier R X A . The nucleotides in the result irig 1iytlrolys:ite were sep:tr:xtetl on Ilowex rolnmns, coiirited :tiid 0 . 1 ) . at, 260 mp determined. The numbers given are derived from the t1istril)uiion of the counts and isotope tlilntion. For purposes of comparison the total ltXA h s e composition determilied from IJV absorption data are included for e:tch organism along with the homologous I)?;A base composition. 
VARIOC-S SIZES
OF "Sl'El~-~~OWX" CITLTCRE Conditions of experiment arid analyses similar to those described in Table 2 . The fractions taken are those indicated by arrows in Fig. 8 . P-RKA metins purified riljosornal RXu4, arid the base composition was oht ained from l i V abwrption data of the nucleotides.
Fraction # (Fig. 8 
RE O F T A B L E 3
A culture treated like that used in the experiment of Table 3 arid Fig. 8 w i s taken after the 3 min P32-pulse, washed, and :illowed to grow for 0.7 generations in unlabeled medium. The R X A was prepared and analyzed in the usual \vny. The data from t,he UV absorption are included to permit it comparison of the degree of correspondence between the radioactive and C'V calculation on the same samples. The fmctions taken are indicated hy the arrows in Fig. 9 . The data obtained on P-RKA and S-RNA were from IJV absorption data on separately purified inaterial. P-RXA tins the sanie meaning its in Table 3 . S-RNA is the R N A remaining in the supernatant after reniov:il of ribosomes by ineatis of :t 38K spin for 6 hours. :ind I6S region :ire no\v typic:illy ribosoni:tl. Tlirrr is exrellrnt :igrrrInrnt between tlw txise ratios tlrtcriiiinrd by the distrihiition of ratlioactivr coiiiits and ultr:iviolet :tbsorption.
It is of interest to note that tlrspitr the fact that, tlic ch:isc rxtcndctl for :I period of 0 . i of :i gcncr:rtion, tlicrr is still somr tlkrrrpirncy in hoth tlic profilrs of 13cfore conchiding it may 1 x 3 iiwfiil to discuss some 1irohlern; ant1 implications which arose (luring the investigations tlrserilxvl :rnd which h:iw not reccivcd csplici t muition.
As oiir esI)ericnc(~ with inform:ition:il I1 S A :Lecimiiil:itd, it lx~ramc more ;inti niore evident that this t>.l)e of RNA is iiniqiicly siisccptiblr to t1egr:itl:ttion in c.xtr:icts. Even highly piirified prrprations, obt:iinctl from cithcr TS-infected c-ells or "steppedtlonn" ciilturcs, w r c niiieli niorc fr:tgile tlinn riho.~onid RX-4 carried throiigli the s:iine procethires.
In :I wnse, the behavior of inform:ition:il RS.4 reminds one of the npp:irc~nt inherent inst:thility of the synthetic polypyrimidines (see tlisciission of Rirh, 1958) . The underlying mison m a y ncll bc the siine, and there is ii 1)rcising ricctl for :in iiiid~~r.~tantling
In :iny event, we became increasingly careful in the methods iised to preparc this type of TiNA. By the time the esperirricnta involving inf'orm:ition:tl IiN-4 from normal cells (section Y l ) were perforrnd, proecdiircs had been tlevi.wl which minimized contact of tlie newly synthwized R S A with enzyrn:itic:tIly active cstr:ict. It will hr noted from the results tlescribed in this section t1i:it thcrc is rlrar cvicknce in these case:: of inform:rtionnl RN.4, Ifis and hrger, possessing liyhritlizing ability.
Thew observations Ictl 11s to con.<itlrr the possihility tlint tlir sinnller, 2nd inore homogeneous size, deduced from the carlicr experiments with the T2-infectctl cells (section I I ) , might 1i:ivr been :i eonsrqiiencc of the fact that we 1i:itl not :it that tinir iuitlcrstood fiilly the instability problem. Experiments were therefore iintlerttiken hy S:igik, Green, and Spicgdin:in (1961) to rivs:iinine tliv sin, dktribiitioii oi T'Lspc~ific I<SA ii.4ng tho iiowcr I)rocctliirc.s. It w i s intleetl f o i i n t l that ~~~-~~o i i i~~I c i i i t~i i t~i r~~ 1tS.i .slio\vc~l :I ninrli morel tic.tc,rogt,ric,oiis tlktribiition of setlinicnt:ition constants t h n tliat \vliicIi r1i~ir:ictcrizotl tlw cwrlicr esp(~rimcnts. 11 SA 1iyI~ri~liz:ii~l~~ n-it11 T2-1)S.i n';is foiintl in size.< r:ingiiig from 2:iP-SS.
Oiir cs1i(~rieiiw to tlatc, 1 t~: i t k to t h couclusion that inforrri:ition;il I(S.4 i.s estrcincly liet(~rogencoiis in size. Left iinresolvctl is thr qiiestion ol' ivhctli(~ tlic sninll sizc rangt's oliservcd :ire r i d or :irtif:ict.s of 1111-:ivoitl:iblc hrr:iktlown.
Tlicsc~ consitlcr:ition-r:iisc. :iiiotlicr issue of pr~ietic:il significancc. It is c,vitlciit that "soliiI)l(~" RS.1 i i vu!' likrl!, to contain .siri:ill inform:itional eonipoii(~nt.s :is ront:iniin:ints of tlir, prc.simictl trtin-fer RS.4 molrc~iilrs. I n t1ii.s s:inic> connertion it slioiiltl 1)r notrtl t1i:it tlir climing cx1)eriiiicnt of Fig. 0 tlitl not siiffiw to cwriipletcly remove iriforni:ition:il RS.4 froin tlit, 4S rc,gion even after 0.7 gcncr:itions. Stimiilat on :imino :icitl iiicorpor:ition with so-c:illcc I1S.4 :irr olivioii.4y o1)c'n to mor(' than otw tiori with rrsiwct to tlics re,ycinsihlc agent. I t might pdi:ips s w m :I simple matter to settle this by esiniining for Iiyhri(1iz:ihility of the rekvaiit R N A to DSA. In tlio coiirso of the prcwnt stritliw, rsperiments Iinvt, heen performctl in :in :ittempt to tlctrct hyhritl forimrtion with 23 nntl 16 RN.1. Noncb h i s h e n foiintl. On the 1 datu :iv:til:ihle we c:in state that on :I per pg tiasis, the h!.hritlizing :ihility of ribosomal R S A is 10-100 time,+ poorer than information RN.4 ohtniried k )~. the methods described. However, this does not scrvc to eliminate tlic possibility of hybrid formation with ribosomal R K A . The niimerology of the sitii:ition makes it teehnic:ill>. tlificiilt to obtain a definitively nrxgntivr :insiv('r. Consider the 23s molrciilc, \vliicli is the most f:ivor:iblc. It-: molcciilar n-eight of 1.6 x 10'' reprcscnt.< ayproxirnatcly .01% of the bacterid genom('. If there is only one swtion of tlie LISA concernrd with it? s\-nthr,+, thcn this is the onl!. portion which will liyhritlizr. To settle que.4ons of this naturc one will Ii:ive to piisli the sensitivit!. of Iiytlrib tletrction two ortlcr:: of mngnitiicle beyond
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